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Dona Fide Circulation Larger than that o
Any weKij xiewipaper in me uoumj.

It has qot to bb tub custom in Car
bon county ns well as elsewhere of late
years that, Just so soon as one man
shows a disposition to differ In opinion
with another that threats of boycott
and loss of patronage is threatened
him. The Cabeon Advocate Is entirely
impervious to such threats, but there
are many, especially among the classes
who eat their broad by the sweat of
tholr brow, who can and are to a cor
tain extern t Imposed upon by that class
of upstarts. It is unfortunate that a
law can not be framed meeting the
necessary requirements to successfully
combat this imposition on tho poor
people who, to our knowledge havo fro
quently and only quite reoently been
coerced Into doing that which thoy had
no inclination of doing. The Carbon
Advocate is from the ranks of tho com
raoa people and w champion their
ovory cause becauso we are of them,
and wo urgo that ovory effort to in.
fringe on tho rights of the common
class bo opposed by united and deter
mined aotion. Lot us always romom
ber that this is a goverment for the
people, by tho poople and with the
people and that no single individual
has tho power to force Into subjection
those who aro with the masses. Have
opinions of your own and don't bo af--

frald to express them simply because
you are poor and employed by a cor-

poration or private Ann. The sooner
nn effort is made-t- break way from
this policy ef force, the sooner will the
scope of our liberties be widened and
improved.

Mickey Cassidy has joined the ranks
of "literary fellers." His first effort
was a beautiful thesis on "I'm the
chairman," to the poople of the county,
From this oplstle, Mickey evidently
think's he's in clover but he's not
he's In the soup.

The Democracy on last Monday put
two tiokcts in nomination for the
county offices to be filled at the coming
election. George w. Esser was re
nominated for Prothonotary by the
regular convention; Jonathan Kistler,
Sheriff and John O'Connell, Jury Com
mlssioner. The convention that placed
these men before tho people had a
mojority of delegates without a contest.
and the delegates represented a nuv
jorlty of the votes cast in tho county,
The other party made O. A. Clauss the
nominee for Prothonotary; A. R. Heller,
for Sheriff and Condy Boyle, for Jury
Commissioner. The Demoeratlo party
is now in the condition threatened for
somo years disrupted, with all ohanoes
in favor of our Republican frlonds,
On one side is Qeorge Esser and his
friends and on the other Klotz, Cassidy,
Rauoh, malloy, Enbody, et al. In
this matter it is simply a question
whether the people want to be led by a
set of political demagogues and tricks
ters It they do not, then let them sit
down on the elements headled by the
corpulent Bob Klotz.

If you want to know tho extent of
statesman maloy's "lnflooonce," look
to his ward in Longford where he only
got a sooro of votes out of a hundred
polled. ..Briefly, jimmy is a genuine
exploded phenomena, Selahl

The Carbon County Industrial
Society will hold their annual exhlbl
tlon on their soacious and much Im
proved grounds in this town on the Gth
7th, 8th and Dthof next month, and our
farmer and mechanical friends all ovor
the county should bocln moklncr nre
paratlons for their display of natural
and manufactured urodupts. The pre
sont year has been a bountiful one
tho husbandman and the exhibition
from their stores should necessarily be
varied as well as excellent in quality.
These annual exhibitions have been
means of advancing the agricultural
Interests throughout this Valley as no
other known method could havo done,
The farmers aet toaetbor for a dar
two, view the products of each others
farm and they uo homo enllirhtenod
tho companionship of a day, and the
result is a very noticable improve
ment from season to season. Get
ready for the fair.

Jonathan Kistler, of this city, who
was honored with the nomination for
sheriff at Monday's Democratic con
ventlon, is a man with hosts of friends
all over the county and with little ef
fort will poll a big vote.

The New Yohk World has advanced
the following reasons why a Conrress- -
mon or Senator should not have vested
in him tho Dowor of maklna or recom
mending the appointment of certain
person or persons, to office under tho
goverment. We second the motion.
Give every Individual the same oppor
tunity:

(1.) Because it is none of their busl
ness. Appointment to offloo is an
cutive not a legislative function.

(2.) Because bv Con
gressman absorbs time and energy
which should be given to preparation
for and a proper dlsoharge of their
dutles as Senators or Representatives

the people in the most important
legislative body in the world.

(3.) Because tho custom leads to
p tism and favortism, which are ab
horrent in a republio, and tends to the
demoralization both of politics and the
public service. Mere office-broker- s

climb into Congress and clerks are not
amenable to discipline when protected
by powerful "Influence."

This week the Carbon Advocate
prints eighteen hundred papers. Many
persons throughout this and adjoining
counties win receive the Advocate and
It can be taken as a gentle invitation
to beoome a subscriber, Our bona fide
regular weekly issue is over 1300 the
paper circulating Into every town, vill-
age and hamlet in Carbon county. We
want to get up to 2000 before 1892!
Will you subscribe, If not already a
regular reader, and thus help swell the
llstr 91.00 per yearj 60 cents for six
monins.

THE TWO CONVENTIONS.

The Glorious Old Democracy Still In
TVrangllnn Discord.

Tho Democratic discord is still on
with no promise of Immediate abate
ment. The annual nominating conven
tion callod for lost Monday in the
Court House at Mauch Chunk, witness-
ed almost tho samo wild scenes of two
weoks provlous. County Chairman
Frank P. Sharkey ocouplod a position
on one sido of tho room and Mlohal
Cassidy, was on tho othor. At a few
minutes boforo eloven both roso and
called tho mooting to ordor slmulan-tanoousl-

This was notice for tho
holding of two conventions, and with.
out loss of tlmo nominations and elec-
tions for presiding officers wero effect,
od. Tho regular Domocratlo organlza.
tlon mode W. W. Brobst, of Lansford,
Chairman; rotor Helm, Lehlghton;
John Breslln, Summit Hill, and Joseph
Arner, vice chalrmon; Robert Krelder
and Harry Sheotz, of Mauch Chunk,
recording secretaries. Tho antl-Ess-

forces placed F. Pierce Lentz, of Le
hlghton, in tho chair; Daniel Rouse, of
Wcatherly, vice chairman; II. A. Kelser,
of Mahoning, and Frank Swartz, of
East Mauch Chunk, recording secro
tarlos. No time was lost on either side,
and both got down to business in the
same room. Tho regular Democracy
mado Messrs. Jamos T. Mulhearn, of
Lansford; Jos. Fisher, of East Mauch
Chunk; Judge Prico, of Mauch Chunk,
and Wo, F. Blory of Welssport, dele.
gates to the coming State Convention,
Delegates to tho Stato Convention in
1892 wero elected as follows: J. J,
O'Brian and Hon. Allen Craig, of
Mauch Chunk; Jas. J. Gallagher, East
Mauch Chunk, and Fred Schmidt, Lo
highton. Hugh J. Sharpo, of Lansford
was made the choice of the convention
for delegate to tho Constitutional Con.
ventlen, with power to choose his own
conferees. Georgo W. Esser, of Mauoh
Chunk, was nominated for Prothono
tary; Jonathan Kistler, of Lehlghton.
for Sheriff; John O'Connell, of Boavor
Meadow, for Jury Commissioner.
resolution was presented and passod
declaring tho action of tho other con
ventlon as null and void. Adjourned.
The opposition proceeded with their
business by making Daniel Rouse, of
Weatherly; John Craig, of Little Gap;
Milton Brodhead, of Mauch Chunk,
and John Fritzgorald, of Beaver
Meadow, delegates to the coming Stato
Demoeratlo Convention. Delegates
for tho convention in 1892, wero elected
as follows: J. G. Zern, Welssport; A. J.
Durllng, Lehlghton; Mlohal Cassidy,
NesquohoningjJomes Sweeney,Summlt
Hill. John A. Quin, of Lansford, was
declared the choice of the convention
for delegate to the Constitutional Con.
ventlon, with the power to choose his
own conferees. Elwon Bauer, of East
Mauch Chunk; O. A. Clauss, of Lehigh
ton, and Tom Boyd, of Mauch Chunk,
were before the convention for the
office of Prothonotary. On the third
ballot Clauss was doclared nominated
for Sheriff the names of John Brlgh
ton, of Coalport, Kelly, of Banks, and
A. R. Heller, of Weatherly, were pro
posod. Heller secured tho persimmon.
Condy Boyle of East Mauch Chunk
pulled in tho Jury Commissioner,!
plum. Adjourned.

notes by the way.
The following newspapers were m

representation: Weatherly Herald,
Percy Faust; Mauch Chunk Democrat,
E. II. Rauoh; Carbon Advocate, H. V,

and G. W. Morthlmor; Hazleton Sen
tlnol, Pat McGorvey; Hazleton Plain
Speaker, Mr. Coll; Lansford Record
james malloy; Gazette-Tlmo- O'Brian
and Klnker.

Esser was a leader from tho start and
the bolters knew it.

Kistler was a favorlto with delegates
from all points in tho county.

It was a rattling good day for tho ro
gular Democracy.

RAUCH. THE QREAT naUtlcal nurifler
has thus far failed to publish his
opinion of tho immaculate iimmv mnl.
loy, now trustee of a hospital. This
moaern Ammon and Puythias aro hug.
ging eaoh other pretty closely lust now
Perhaps jimmy wants to get a hold on
old l'lts shoes. It looks that way.

FIGURES TKIX T1TK TAUS.
Tho following statement neods uo

explanation as the intelligence of the
Democrats of the county Is unques
tlonod and they oro able to draw their
own duductlons from tho result of the
convention.

Contested Districts.

1
. i3

mil 165 43
--N. Kidder U 22

191 ICO
118 Audenrled 00 40
230 East Mauch Chunk.... 130 135
ail Heaver Meadow , lor 57

28 Hackelbernle 20 4
324 Weatherly 142 119

Lansford, middle ward 43 20
Lansford, Eastward... to 23
Lansford, West ward.. 07 50

304 Mauch Chunk, 1st w... 138 GO

Its Mauch Chuna, 2d w. . . 73
41

75 llowmans 4i 25
61 l'enn Forest. 18 1

Its Mahoning 27 42
in Franklin 72 SSI

SJ Lehigh a 18
is Lausanne it 1

74 Packer to 15
IB Towamensing 20 30
171 Nesquebontng

Jeariesvtlle K
3M3 Us8 1153 40 21

Uncontested Districts
Ill-E- ast Fenn

83 Little Gap
35-- Bo. Kidder
15 Bloomlngdale

Contested Election Dlst's, Esser, 40 Antl-K- ,
Uncontested Ksser, 3 Antl-K- ,

Totals 43

A Dzleqate.

Ir the Democracy of Carbon county
should put its leadership In tho hands
of such men as Enbody and Maloy,
then we say God help tho Demoeratlo
party, for it will need all the holp It
can get and don't you forget It

SKCltKT BOCIETT nnitT.
V. 0.. Joseph N. Bennett, of La.

high Council, 101, Jr. O. U. A. M., will
represent bis council at Uulontown on
the 8 th.

The talk of the de-
funct John Lentz Camp, S. of V., in
this town, is very quiet

A vent harmonious trio, with no dis
respect to the dootor, who Is tho best
Democrat of tho lot, Is tho appoint-
ment of J. G. Zern, Mickey Cassidy
and A. J. Durllng, as antl-Esse- r dele-
gates to the stato convention noxt year.
Tho follow who arrainged the combina
tion is a Statesman.

ABOUT TUB STATU.

Mrs. Anna DcIIsYcrj, aqcd 80, of Nor
rlslown, while looking out of a second
ttory window, lost her balance and fell
to the pavement below, sustaining fatal
Injuries.

Daring the cervices of the Salvation Ar
my at their chapel Sunday evening, at Al
lentown, the floor gave way and a panic
ensned. All got out safely with much
torn clothing.

The Lehigh Valley Coal Company has
purchased thirteen acres et coal land from
the Charles Barber estate. The land Is

located at the north aide of MInersvllle
and close lo their York Farm colliery.

Executions were issued at Lancaster for
122,012 against n array P. Haverstick,
miller, of Lampeter township. His assets
are expected to pay his liabilities.

The Reading Company's colliery at Lo
cust Date have been worked out and opera.
lions have ceased. The miners employed
at that mine hare been transferred to the
Potts colliery, which has been Idle for elgh t
years.

To Our Subscribers.
Tho special announcement which up

peared in our columns some time since,
announcing a spoclal arrangoment with
Dr. B. J. Kondall Co., of Enosburg
Falls, Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on
the Horse and his Disoasos," whereby
our subscribers wero enabled to obtain
a copy of that valuable work free by
sending their address to B. J. Kondall
Co. (and. enclosing a two-cen- t stamp
for mailing same) Is renewed for a
limited period. Wo trust all will avail
themselves of tho opportunity of ob
taming tms vaiuaoio worir. xo ovory
lover or the iiorse it is indispensable
as it treats in a simple manner all the
diseases which allllct tins noble animal
Its phenomenal salo throughout tho
Unitod States and Canada, make it
standard authority. Mention this
paper when sending for "Treatise."

duiyii-ia- c

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
rtOTO Fits. ItODBKBIl, under the Exchange
w uoiei. uanic street, lor a smooin snare ore
rasmonauie nair cul. Err- - uiosea on Bunuavs
lloeder'a nalr tonic, cures Dandruff. We carry
In stock a full line of fancy toilet articles at low-
est prices, and we are the only place In town
wnere you can uuy jjenuers iream xor me luce,

STIMER'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
Advocate Offick. Is headauarters for

snaring, oaircuiung ana suampooiug. uauu
XT HUMAN, the barber, opposite the Opera

iimiRti. mu uni r. Runes mm (lues everv.
uuug in nrsircutss BiytB urup in auu see uuu-

For Prothonotary
D. G. Watkins

' Kesquehonlng
Subject to the decision of the Republican Komi

naung uonyenuon.

For Sheriff,
Joseph S. Tr'abb,

Of Lehlghton, Ia.,
Subject to the Republican nominating Con.

yontlou.

For Prothonotary,
H. D. Snyder,

Of Farryvllle, Carbon County.
Subject to the Republican Nominating Con.

ventlon.

For Prothonotary
Joseph Richards,

Of Summit II111, Carbon county, Fa.
Subject to the rules governing the Republics

uuuiiuuuuK conreuuou.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mary Rex, deceased, late of the Dor- -

ougu or .enignion, uaruou county, ra.
Letters testamentary of thA latt wilt And t.tamcntotthe late Mary Hex, deceased, of the

county and state atorenald, have been granted
to the undersigned. All parsons knowing them-
selves to be Indebted to Raid nstAtA will mAlcn
settlement at once, and persons having claims
win prcBeiit me sumo uuiy auinenucaiea xor
BCIUCIIIQUU ULU, Al. ttxecuior,Sept. 6, 1M1.0W Lehlghton, V

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver'
Topular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a specia
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on &ort notice
Reasonable!

Weissflort Business Directory,

I'OH A SMOOTH IT LEADS THEM
EASY - SHAVE, ALU IN NEWS

Sttusu
AND

Haiu
A

Cut, m ADVOCATE.1

ao to BKIQHT.
IK. P. ESRANG CLEAN,

TU1C BABBKB, INDEPENDENT,
Over the Canal Bridge, Read It!

"JJUIaMKLIN house,
east weissport, pknn'a.

This bouse offers s accommodations to
he permanent boarder and transient guest,
ranle prices, only One Dollar per day.
imnT-i- r Jcwir Rxuuia, Proprietor.

Oscar Christman,
WEISSPORT, PA

Livery and Exclianqe Stables,
iasy riding carriages and safe driving horses.
Rest accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give roe a trial, mavai ly

The - Welssport - Bakery,
C. W. LAUItY. PROPRIETOR,

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cake In Welupoct,
Lehlghton and vicinities every day.

In the store I have a Fine Line of Confectioneryor the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and lAvals supplied at law wt prices. docJ-.--

P
CI) j?fc fcljt

3
WYyi et) i
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wm by 1 B

Genuine tear

Red H tin tag on
every Dlucr.
Old HQIlESTYlsucftiawt
edged to bo tile purest;
and rrjoat lasting pleoe
rifStandard Chewing Tobacco
on the martfeL'Unng I?a better test than any talK
ttbout it. Give itafair trial.

Your dealer has iL
3X0. FUZER & BROS., LOHlSTille. &.

HAVE YOUR

Freiflt Baiea&e anil Parcels
DELIVERED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to tho Delivery of
Freight, Baggage and Tarccls to all parts
of town at tho lowest prices. A share of
public patronage is respectfully solicited,

B3rLeave orders at Sweeny's. Koch'i
or iielbeugulh s.

THRESHING1?8
HimnlMt. Mnst riii ruble. Economical and ter
leci in use. WHSies no ruui ; vacuus it icuuj

MiM Miles and Horse Powers,
Qmv Al inland Standard Implements geU'Oaw iVllllSefiy. send for 111 Catalopie.

A. B. Farquhar & Co..
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York. Pa.

00 TO

Qns. Miller's Poplar Restaurant,
FOll

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest Brands of Liquors, such as

Gibson's Pare Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brooh,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Cigars.
First-clas-s Free Lunch alway

on the Har.

To Contractors anil Bnilte
The undersigned announces to Contractors

and Builders that he has now opened his stone
quarry, at Beaver Itun , and Is prepared to supply

Building Stones
In any quantity at reasonable rates, lie also
keeps a supply at his residence on SECOND
STREET, to supply Immediate demand.

IIAULINU of every description, promptly at-
tended to.

Also, constantly on hand a full supply, of the
uest uranus or

Flour and Teed,
which he will sell at Lowest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SECOND STREET, LEIII0I1T0N, FA

A NEW PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr,

Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

To cure Constipation, Indigestion, Bllllousness
j orpm uver, rain in mo nacK, iiios, ueaaacne,
Bad Taste In tho Mouth arising from lnalges
tlon. by strengthening tho nerves and regulat
lnp the actlun of the Stomach Liver and
Kidneys. Do not bo deceived. Dr. lloyd's Lit-
tle Ulaut Nerve aud Liver Fills act on a new
principal, iney act, on me nerves of tue
stomach, liver and kidneys giving them health,
and vigor, what Is more evident ofthelrcuratlve
Qualities, inan me race mat me longer taken
the lets required, that Is more than van be eald
of any other Dill on the market, a trial will con
vince the most skeptical lulnil, that what we
Claim is true, incse are a lew ot tue many testl'
ruonlals we have received.

Tltton. da., Aug. 20th 1800. Dear Sir; The
jrius receiveu, nicy arc ma uesi i ever usea.

T. W, OLAItK,
Lake Crystal Minn., May It. DM Dear Sir

I have taken Pills sent me. enclosed find mo
send ine more I hae been troubled for years
with Indigestion, constipation and nerreousness
since I take Dr. Boyd's Pills I feel good, have
uucu uiiLur uiucra wuu uo renei yours re-
spectfully. ' ADAM BEANE1U

For sale by all dealers In medicine at ssc
per oox, tern oy man on receipt oi price, nam'

UPnwtLehlghton. pa.

We print picnic bills.

Ali. CAjVIPBELL
Jeweler and Watctafcer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, inna
especially invites the attention of his friends

and the citizens geaerally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest eh&rce, nd all work

Don't Mel the Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH,
Bank St Lehlghton

Deciotwi

H P

fi3 ) v is!
K5u

( 4 e&s

j j c- -
P3 TIT 3
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Koara rosT stixxt, lihiohtos.
IS THE PLACE FOK

Fine Suitings and Fantalooninis

at the lowest prices which art 10 to 20 per
cent. lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit
and best workmanship guaranteed In every
nstance. Befort purchasing els where
call and tea as, --31-ly

During the year 1891 You will

find
--AT

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

jyry Goods Croceaiep, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Banans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything

Usually foune in a thoroughly
first-clas- s general store. We

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

HamjMill?,
LBHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
UANUFAOTCKKIl OF

Window ahd Doob Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window wishes,

Mouldings, Brackets

AMD DEAUta IN

All Kinds of taed Uer
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c., Sic.

Very Lowest Prices.

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any-

thing in the Jewelry

Line,

50Ct Psr Wooki
Join a club hi which you only

pay the above small sum and

your watch, valued at $40 is

estimated to only cost $17,00

Certificates are now being
Issued by

FRANK GBRMAN,
(1BNBRAI, AGBNT,

TFeissport. - - inn'a.
W. F. HOFFORD,

Lehighton, Pa.
iprll 13, Wil-C-

WALL. PAPER,
Decorations, Picture Rods,

Cove TTindow Shades,

Spring Hollers, fringes.
Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

Blocks.Yancy Oardi, Etc,, etc.,

PAINTS, Oils, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials.

General Painter's Supplies,

EsFsLuckenbach
Ho. 61 Bmlm M9 Fa.

Swltab.XkMk Ttasa Tabl.
Cars lear Bwlteb-Bae- k Dspot, lUneb Chunk

at sjo, lo.lt SLUd 1L a. m. I.U0, t.30, IV
and tM p. m.

Cars leave Summit Kill at s,M and lUOs.m;
11.33, 1.60, 3.20, 4JS& and 8.16 p, 10.

SUNDAY.

IYt Mxueu CbLjik at 10 aad 2.2S p. m.
Leave Susunlt Bui at set Waaalt .p. m.

-,- ..b

If you are contemplating n coursa In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay you to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte,
Allbntown, Pa., belore deciding whero to go,
thongh you may live thousand miles away. It
stands at the head of Commercial Colleges.ln Its
educational character) nsa medium for supply-
ing business men with trained and callable as-
sistants: as a means of placing ambitious young
men ana ladles on the road to success, and In
the extent, elegance and cost of Its equipments.
Six Separate Departments with as many Courses
ot Stndy.underthepersonal supervision ot Eight
instructor! an specialists, muiiraieu v ana-
logue mailed to any address, tree. Address,

O O DORNBY, Prin.
EVPIeaie menelon this paper.

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.
Arrancemont of Passenger Trains.

In Effect Mat 10th, 1891.
usave LitmaiiTON

For Newark and New York 122. 7.30. s.dt. and
11.12 s.22 i 7.24 p.m.

For Manunka chunk and Ilelr Idere 6.22, T.30
9.00, a.m.t 2M and Tt p m.

ror ij&muenviue du ircnion v.uu ana
11.13 .m.t and 12.53 p.m.

For Slatlngton, Catasauqua. Allentown, Beth-
lehem, and Easton, 7.07, 7.D0, 9.00, 9.67. 11.12
a.m , 13.52, S.0S. 0.22 7.24 and 10.42 p in.

For Philadelphia and points south at 6.22, 7.07,
7.30, 9.00 and 11.12 a. ro.: 3.0c 6.22 and 7.24 p. m.

For IteadlngandllarrlsburK 7.30, and 11.12a, m
308, 6.22 and 7.24 p.m.

ror jMjwinns. iihkii uup, uerryioru, uiury's, Vhlto Ilall, Coplay, and Ilokendauqua
6.22,7.07, 9.00 3.67 & 11.12 ft. m. 1242, 2.42,6.22,
and 10.42 P.M.

For Mauch ChUPk 6.62, 7.43, 9.36, 11.20 and 11.41
a.m. : l.ll, 3.18, 6.2J, 73, 81, 9.33 and 11.01 p. in.
and 12.47 Night.

For neaineriy ana jiazieton 0.02, 7.43 9.3s ana
11.43 a.m.: 3.18,6.26,7.23, 10.64 p.m.

For Mauanoy City, Shenandoah and Ashland
6.62, 7.43, 9Ja and 11.43 3.18, 6.25 ti 7.23 p.m

For Jit. Carmel and Sbainokln 0.62, 7.43 and
1I.4HB. TTI.! Cl.Ti T). III.

For PottSYllle 6.62. 7.30. 7.43. 9J0 11.12 and 11.43
a. m., s.06, 3.18, and 7.23, 7.24 p.m.

For White Haven, Wllkesbarre and Scranton
6.62,7.43,9.3a and 11.43 a.m.j 3.18. 6.26, 7.23 and
iu.m

For l'lttston and L. & I). Junct., 6.62, 7.43, 9,30,
ana ii.sb a.m. ; 3.1s, 0.20, 7.1 ana 1U.&4 p. ni.

For Tunkbaniiock 11.41 a. m.; 3.18. 6.23 and
1A.U n.m.

ForOwego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48
a. ni.; iu.m p.m.

,, , ,rut lucj llliu, ,unnuB. uojic, tj,
mlra, ltochestcr, Euffalo. Niagara Falls ana the
wast ii.h H.m.: una iu.m v. m.

For Elmlra and the West via Salamanca at
3.18 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New York 6.02 and 10.07 a.m. ; 629 p.m.
For Fhlladelnhla 8.02 a. m.: 2.62 and 6.29 D. in,
For Easton and Intermediate Btatlons

6.02, 8.02. 10.07 a.m. 12.82, 2J2. 6.29 and 0.02 p. in
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 0X0,10.23 a.m.; 12.2C,

0.13, imh ana vu p.m.
ror KeaainK us o.iu u. i.. ; z.oi aim o.rj p. in.
rur iiuziouiu v.w tt.uit: n q, ..10 u. iv.at u.iii.
For Mahanoy City aud Hhcnandoah 12.2s ana

3.18 p.m.
Knr I'niuviiifl &i'.ri n. m
Fnr Whlta Haven. Wllkes-llarr- Plttston.

lUUKUauuuvft, junauua, objic, itiiuv. ucucm
Auburn, Elmlra, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and the West 10 64 p.m.

For runner particulars inquire 01 Accmsior
Time Tables. n. u. itiinuiuiii(len'l Fnss. Aeent.

May 11, 'a", ly South Bethlehem, Fvnna

Livery Stables.
D. J. KISTLER

Ilesecttulljr announces to the publlo that he has
opened a NEW LIVERY STA11LE, and that he Is
i,ow prepared to furnish "Teams for Funerals,
Weddings of Business Trips on tho shortest e

and roost liberal terms. Orders lett at the
Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,

next the notel. Lehlghton. an22U- -

QRKGKETTGOLLEGE

flrkdtli mt btk mzii utlatswl u rood mmIUdsis.341

Prof. ALEXANDER BOHDROUi

I am now 71 yeras of age. Was a student of
medicine and Surgery for seven years under the
famous Dr. Kelsou. and alter ten Years' hard
study and In consultation with seven of the most
eminent physicians in the city ot rhilodelphla
since 1ST. I have discovered the cure ot many

Incurable disease.
It can no longer be doubted that the spine can

be cured 1 that paralyzed limbs can be restored
10 uieir natural u, ana general ueuuuy cureu,
Conceslton of the brain, apoplexy, results of sun
stroke and the worst cases ot rheumatism, set
idea, neuraurla. liver comDlalut. Brlchti' dis... .. ....- hU 1, n rfl..... Hn

tarrb. broacbltls, chronle dysentery, and
heart disease and dlphterla, all entirely

cureu wiw pure meaicines 01 my own prepara-rlon- .

if used nronerlv as directed.
Uiuins; nine years over ls.ooo persons In this

city atone bare used these medicines and are
IWlni witnesses of their worth. All their names
can be obtained by oalllnr at the office and lab-
oratory of Professor Boudrou, No. 1727 North
Tenth 8treet. Philadelphia, I was mysf If in-

jured In the spine and paralyzed for seven yean
and pronounced Incurable by seven of the most
able physicians and suigeons of this city. I am
now wen anu ueauoy, imTiug cureu myscu wiia
iiiv own medicines

Uo not listen to those prejudiced against Im- -

Erovcmeut in niFUIciue ami uie, wueu you can

I will not go Into pracilco myself, belnEover
oe years 01 age, oui wtu sen my mcaioines, 1

have two eminent physicians connected will)
me to attend to calling at tbe rosldenres of tho
sick If required.

Come one. come all sufferers and be restored
to health, cured by these pure medicines and
luus seo vxpeneuce uuu ueiiero lur uuicif ca.

Office and Laboratory open ally from 7 A.IM.
to 9:00 I'. M. Call or write ALUXANDK,
BOUDROU, 1727 N. lOtlist., Fhlladelphla.I'a.

AY!

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON TOE

Carta Cogy loiproyept Co.,

Weisspprt, F0.1

Where you can havo nil kinds

of lumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

partipular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths and in all quant
ities supplied cheaply.

Fine Pippjc JBU1

printed at this office
at low price.

IT TO ABOUT

And we Have Em!
In great assortment and at all prices. We
can't tell you all ahout them, but thoy are
perfect in style, workmanship and price.
Come and see and also take a look at

Our Garpets and Furniture.
In. which lines are included everything worth be
ng Everything is new style, price and

Don't buy until you see our stock of goods

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

FINI

IMPUTE!

GOODS

Hummers Queensware Bazaar,
FIRST STREET.

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON-

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
WE A HE now nicely located In our new store room anil with
increased facilities and conveniences aro better than ever pre-par-

to cater to the public. We extend an earnest Invitation
to tbe people to call and see us at our handsome new store.

Ice Cream and Confections. 1

tlval committees and wedding parties will
be promptly supplied at the very lowest price. Don't buy elsewhere until you call andglearn our
prices. ) furnish all flavors of Cream In any quantity at short notice.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
WE CARRY as fine and as complete a line of tbe above goods
as can be found in any Jewelry Store In Carbon county. We
have all the newest novelties and the prices ate the very low-se- t.

syConio and seo us before you buy.

All the Yery Latest Novelties in Toys

Ohas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

IflDUJIIDIff f aU kinds nicely executed
JUD VlUnil at this office. Prices low.

John W. Heller,
EAST WEISSPORT,

DKALBU IK

Heaters and Ranges,

Tinware and Pais,
At Very Lowest Prices.

Particular attention paid to General Jobbl ng
Furnace and Pump Work.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished for House
Heating with Hot Air, Steam or Hot Water

Circulation. All work Guaranteed I

Dr. 0. T. HORN
-- AT THE

Central Drug Store,
Off. THE rUBMO 8QUARK

Bnnlc Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

18 HEAPgWAUTBltU )'p

Pure Drugs nnd Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,

phoice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decpratipno

Spectacles 1

When you buy a pair ot Shoes you want a
good fit. But If tou need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that the EVE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-- y

fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-

rectly factor, the centra of the eye. If you buy
ypurspettacIejtnr.IIorn, you will and the
apnye points prppeny aiienqea i,q.

PERSCRIPTIONS Caefolly CoilWfleil
OctlS-lM-

Seidell Bakery,
first Mtreet, )'ou V'" lwv n"d

freshest and lieu

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Fresh Kverv fjav. Our Vleuna Bread cannot
be'exseUed. We respeof ully solicit your patron-
age. Watch (Dr the

Soidel's Vienna Uakery,
Opp. Ubert S, FIRST ST.. LEHIQIITON, PA

IS TIME TALK

Genuine
Mason Jars,

$1 per Dozen.

LEHIQRTON.

Where Shall I

luyMyCloth

The changing seasons once mow
brings back tho

to every man, yourself included.
Of course you are going to fix
up a little, as every one else
does. Nothing extravagant

A New Suit
that will afford comfort for tho
warm weather and at the same
time embrace good workman-
ship and style, together with a
few of the nobby articles from
our extensive

Furnishing Department
is perhaps all that will be re-

quired by you. Still there will
be no dodging The Same Old
Question,

My Clothes ?

And it must be decided before
you make your purchose.

bet Us Answer the Qaea-tio- u

feu Yon this Tirng,
And we will give you

1st A Square Deal.
2nd. A saving of several

dollars on each Suit of Clothes
we makp you,

8rd. The newest and best
styles in fabric, best workman-
ship and very lowest prices.

Give Us a Call.
You shall have the most careful
attention, unlimited opportunity
for sntjsfaptoiy selection, a per-
fect fit, anfi tfie fairest pripe.

Clauss & BrOsi
Lehighton, Pa.

tvrbe usual large assortment of Hats and
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Slippers, tic

A.S.Jlbeiiold,
Bbamcu Orrioa i Oyer J. W. Raudenbusb'

liquor Store,
BANK STREET. LEUIOHTON

ueullslry In all ita branches. Teeth Extracted
irltbout j'alp. Gas administered when requested.

Office pf eadh week
P O. admen, UXXNTOWN.

Ml ILftbxbcoantT.Fa.


